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Feenstra to Northern Canada's Dogrib people' As

the New Testament project concludes, they and

others dream of what could happen next'

lvlorina leerNtra r€members the spring

da-v in 1979 as if it tere )-€sterdr,v Then

a nursiDg student ni Englard, she was

doing some personal Bible studv near

St. Albans, a comnuteri loltn north

ofLondon. As iuorna gizcd out on to

the English counirrs e, a 
'ivid 

iniage

"There wis this nirn,let's sa,v a frg

urel'lvlodna rec.lLs, rs she teLls the

story in herYcLloNknife, N \{T, home

"He had on a cerenonial costune, and

I didnl recognize who it was He was

standingb,v a river' I could see rocks

and wat.r aDd streams, and he was

beckoning.I tad Do idea what this i'as

At lhat time,lforina's pldn lvas to

get h€r regstered nurset diploma' a!'i
then returD to tr'IalaFia to work and

help hd hmily, an dhnic mi\ ot Est-
lndiaD, IbaD and Chinese backgrounds'

ln her s€cond tear of studi€s' tire,voung

Christian felt God was asldng her lo

consider missions vork ba.k nr her

AsiaD homcland Buti{liat i'is this

N{0rha approached her P.stor' Hc

wisel) suggested the nnage aas erther

liom God or it was "some sort ofmind
trick" Alier much Pu,ver, the nursirg
stud€ni became coDvinc€d God was

calLing her into missions to the peopl€

h her vision.lvlorina eventuall.Y uldcr
slood r'hat the beckonirg man had on

"lt was. i{ar bonnet li Nas clearlY
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A vision was a Jirst steP and Morinathat got laaP

$'hrt the Plans IndiaDs imuLd be $'eadngl'

Ilorni.r rerlized she might be goDg

?rospective husband Ja.P leeDstra

ivas a lanly,vouDg Dutchman Ntorha

had lirst nci in a crcNd ot 10,000

people at a Christiar rnusic festi'al in

EDgLand. He stNggled wiih h€r idea So

IarP asked God to confirm their tulure

relatioDship.nd ajoinl crhrg to thc

orher sid€ of th€ AlLanlic
''1i{oke up ote nighl; laap recalls,

"ard it wasjust as if the Lord was sa,v-

ing,'\\hy don'tIox read that Nattonal

C!,graPr;.?' i{hich $'as l,ving close to

m) bed oD a trbLc Tlis is in drc middLe

ofthe night rbout 3 or '1 a n l ius!
didnt leel like doing ir, but I did it anv

wa). There was this lhole article about

tle Plains lndirns in North Dakota

ft reaill' sPoke to me aDd I b€came

intdgued aDd strrtcd re.dinglots about

ihe Noih Anericin Indiansl'
Before long, \'Iorina ,rd la.P i{ere

goirg to No h Anenca
After n1arri.ge, firrther Bible coll€g€

srudies in Europe, and discoltring the

worldwide n.cd for Bible tnnslahon,

tlie leeDstras joined $Il cliffe Bible

Trrnslaton in 1982. Elentually' Cod

fin€ tuned their vision for serling first
NatloDs peoPle in North Amerrca, to

the Dogrib peopl€ ofCrnadas No h.

The,v Nere the fourtli team oD lhe

projeci Gee "rocus," Page 2). (More

recertll, feLloi! SIL collergues\iic ind
Anita Monus also joined the tean as

translation consultants, shift hg the

Dogdb project"into oitrdrive," as Iaap

puts it.)

Bookend Visions
The leenstras stor,v started wlth a

vision the first ofnany rord signs

that directed ihen to th* assignment

It is ending i{ith a drerm too.As the

Dogrib New Testament Proled tn€Y

luve $'orked on for nore than 15 years

nean completion, theY express ne$'

hopes for rvhat God's \{ord i{ill do now

"The people irho r€allv De.d ltl sals

laap,.!9. "are probabl-Y thc generatron

oler 30 or 40 Yerrs ofage ior whom a

lor ofthe EDglish Eible is a closed book

The'genetically modifr€d Seed' for the



I

Jaap and Mor na Feenstra ex(itedly anticipate the
(ompletion ofthe Doqf b NewTestamenl project.

laap leads the trannation tean from Yellowknife,
NorthwenTertofies (abov€).Alt€r llvingand adapr.
ng io the subaftic c imate in rwo Dog.ib villages,
theDukh/Malayrian (ouplerelocated toYellowkniie
due lo the educationalneeds of lhe r four childfen-
nowlwo young adullsi a leenager and a preteen

r"lorina meets sesi€ Erasmus, an old lriend
in Ra€ Edzo. [4or]nar Malaysian i€aturer and

outgoing naiure helped her buid impodanr
relat onships within the Dogrlb communlty.
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More Than Whiteman's Religion
The tllo main Dogrib translators, lvlary

Siemens .)nd Marie ]-ouise Bouvier-

White, are both excitcd jD a soft

spoken r' --about the liuit of their

"Ii\ a lot of worH srYs Nlat, who

has been donrg Bible transhtioD on

and off. parl tine and ftill tinle since

19E.1 (see"Strong Like Two PeoPLel'pxge

4). "It's a relief, but ifs €xciting \\'e're

going to finalLy see whatwe ve been

She calLs it a'tlrean cone tru€ 1or

the Dogrib people to have God's$Iord
in dleir motlier tongue.

"To be able to .\press tu,Your lan-

guage Godt Love, it really touches the

hea , makes n1ore seDse rnd has a

NIarie Louise began trarslating in

1993 and has since narrated vanous

audio r€cordings of Dogrib Scripture

portions {s€e "Be}ond the Printed

Page" page 1s). She cones bY the rvork

naturaly $ rhe granddaughter of
legendary Dogrib niterpreter Nlichel

Bouviel He interpreted between gov

ernment ollicials and Dogrib leaders

wheD English was relativelv uDkrown

lohn B Zoe isihe Dogrib's chief land claims

negoliatorwith lhe N.Wt and federalgovern_

nents.rhe foruard lookinq young leader is

chanman of the Dogrib Translation comnrttee
(oveBeeins fie Bible tGnslation) and he nar
raled th€ voice olChrist in the /EiUS film

Their Name

Tribal legend says the Dogib peopJe descended from

human-born dogs that could change into humans.

GeogfaphY
Northwest Teffitoies (N WL), norltr of Great Slave

Lake Rugged sub_arctic r€gion Rockyterlain, bush'

stunted tree Eo!{4h, lakes and dvels

Population
3,100; a sub-group o{ the Dene (DEN-ayej people

1a $bRDarr,t l summd 2003 l !@qvdifie.a

Settlemenis
RaeEdzo and five other smaller communities

Livelihood
Traditionally nomadic hLlntet/gaiherers. Still haruest

qame especially caribou. Hundreds have mining,

government, business and ouldoorsmen guide iobs

ranguage
one o{ N.WT.'S 11 official languages complicated

soundt 41 letters, and didionary of 5,000-plus entri€s



UDlilG h€r fbrefather's work, \'Irde
Lo ise has grrppLed with unique bibli
cal ideas so that their orignr merDing
in Scripture speaks deeply to her peo-
ple.lor erimple, sle talks rbout using
the Dogrib ternl "Big Boss" for "Son of
NIan," so lesus isnt nistakenh llewcd
as rn ordlnary person.

That kind oftfanslation effort is

naldng. difference. Nlarie Louis. says

th.t $'hen the/ESLTS lilm h Dogib

aas shor'. in Ge comDuritl ofwha
Ti, it prompt€d oDe little bol to dechrc:
''I didnt knoi'Ciod spokc Dogrib."

S|e expecls thrt the Lrogrib NeN
Testmlcnt will help her people reaLizc

th€ Gospel is really for thcm too.
''The people think it's . wlltemrn's

religion," saF the fonner special nccds
teacher,cuffe.t| llving YelloNklife.
"But il is for ev€flone."

A Key Tool
\Hile the Dogrib NeN nstxnrent will
soon be finished, the translation cfiafis
ict allv sputtered for several l-eafs
alter the Ieenstras arrived ir 1985. haP
$'as trained to u.derstand th. oiginil
meani.g ol thc scdprure, but rnother
tonguc spe.l€6 $iere needed ro actuallr

Feenslra credits ]ohn ts. Zoe, dre
Dogdb's chief land claims negotiator
rrith the N.\{.1 rnd f.d€r.l goverD
ments, with underst.ndjng dre reed.In
1995, he ercourrged school ddministra
to$ to r€l€ase Nlarv Siemens p.rt time
from hcr laDgrage ficjlitato r's job to
do translitioD. Dogrib institutioDs hive
colered a subsiatrtial portion ofher sal
ary, as i{ell as the salaries ofothcrs i{ho
b€c.De nrvolved il) $e proje.r.

\'Ieanwhlle, rRcr 10 yei.s ofexpen
sivc ncgotiations, the Dogrib nadc an
agfeernent (soon !o be ratified bytheir
peopl€) thar will give tlien 990 nillion,

39,000 square kilonetres ofsub surfacc
and surface land rights, and self-gov
cnnn€Dt (see <rnn!.llicho.com>J. (her
lunch at the Chnicse-ND "lrippeI's
Hide ANal RcstauraDt in Rae Edzo,
thc ,voung plilosoplical lcxder sa,vs

the Dogrib need to b€ tfinsporrrble
beh!ccn tr.ditionrl end \\ihitc culrues:
"stroDg ljke two peoplc." (S€e page.1.)

The lranslatcd N€$' tstamen! wiLl
pLav r kcl' rol€ m rnaintaining Dogib

Beyond the Printed Page

jim Stauffei a dssionarywith Northen (anada

Evangelkal lvission {NCEM), and Dogrib nairator Marie
touise Bouvierwhite, r€cord traBlat.d S.riptures in
Dogrib.The Dogrib tr.nslation team has alwa)s h6d a
passion tor cod's word in oraland visualfom'

About 70 per cent ofDog b speakers afe either
monolingualor use Dogib as thelr language of prel
e.ence.]]re language is akotaught jn schools and

special adult classes. While mothertongue literacy is

likely to increase after the Dog b land-.laims agree,
meni gives them self-government only about30
pel cent ol Dogrib speakers can now read thejr own

language.

To deaJwith the situation, the Dogrlb translation
team has always had a vhion for God'sWord in olal
andvisualfoms, which fiis the Dogfib.ulture well.

Enterlim Stalrtler a missionary with Northern
canada Evangelical l\4ission (NCEIV)who has lived in
the Dogrib communiq/ ofWhall since 1981, with his
wile Lois and their thlee children.

Wth Jaap Feensftat encouEgemenl lim has

helped initiate va ous non-prinr media projec1s.

Using prelirninary translalions ofthe Dogrib Scripture
he has helped produce audio recordings of New

Testameni poriions. the JfSUi film on video and
lnreractive computer vedons ol t|€ Walkjng with
./eru5 seriet from the Canadian Bible Socieiy.

Hundreds of cassette tapet CDi videos and talk-
ing books are having a quiet impact in Dogrib homes,

Bible study grcups, schools and vehiclet "A lotof
people have CD playels in theirrrucks and they want
to listen when they go down the highway," says Jim.

He is anxious lo ree thefnalve6i0n ofthe Dogrib

NewTestamentavailable r0 existing non p ntmedia
(an be revBed and the est 0f the S(riptures record€d.

'What ld liketo do is spend more time visiting
people and playing the Scriptures for them,' says

Jim, dteaming aloud. "Theret a possibility ol dojng a
radio showand things like that.Ite possibihie!are
endless and are only limited byyour imaginatioD and

the tim€ irtakes to do them." *

rltr1{,atr I slmner 200r lM{wydiffe c 1s

"Going into this new era . . . we need
to draw on our strengths, which
includes language."

-John B. Zoe
idcntiq' aDd self relia.ce bccruse it is

nr the language that is so dee y con
necred to their $'av oflife.

"It's €asy to los€ toorsc]fnr aDr kjnd
ofjoumev, brr wc need sorne real

strengths so we dont lose ourselvcs,"
explains lohD. '(loing into this I€a €ra,
hnguage becon1cs aD Dportant rhlng.
That's $hat draws vou back bcc.use
langurge is derlled fiom tli€ lind. \re
need ro dtaw on our strengt|s, which

'rhe Scriptures trili hclp th€ Dogrib
take nore dirc.t fespoDsjbilitv for thcir
iirith, sa)6 lohn, Nho heads th. Dogrib
lianslation Conmittee (idijch ove.secs
lhe Bibte tnDslation) and spokc th.
words ofClirjst in lhe /ISL'S lilm.

''We're looking ih€ad to a period
Nhere lath.r Po.hat is gone and this
$'ill be i kev tool tu sLrnah rhe life of
th€ church ln the conDrunitf'he sars.
''Thc ac.omPlishnren! of thc \{ofd
b€nrg done r;tll lhc p.ople is finallt
gonrg to hi|pper. r'he spreading.,frhe
urord is linalll notjlLst the spreadDg of
it. but it is being put into practicel'

ror the Dogdb people, t|is is I thelr
\ision, in important drcan. *

@ ffiiffil:],t,H:b
iora sma qroup lk€ lhe Dogrb
people? laap F€ennra answers
at<wwwwycliff e.ca/wordaliv€>.
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On the home stretch of their prolect'

the Dogrib New Testament team tackles

some Jinal translation Problems'

BY D\,{/AY N E ]ANKE

Aiier an opcniDg Prartr askng (;od

for i{isdon, lhe fotrr start tlie cli.ckirg

scssion. Tli.v turn the; attention 10 two

Daces oflhe Probl€nletic Scr4rture v'nes

inirogrib rhat larp has prinled fiom lis
.omtu1er. Ihe te\l alnr appcars on lhe

.onurtcr scr.ens iD front.f thctn

One cliallenging p.ssage is ]oln l8:

3; 38, Nher€ Chdn telLs PontiLrs PLLxle

that eler,vone on the sid€ ol truth list'ns

1. Him. hi response. Pilate rsks. \\'hat

is truth?" and itrlls dtay

Iaap t!r's to Alicc after rerdmg thc

\rrs.s. \\'hr! Atice, r!o!11.1lie s{" \'notrr

dlllr;i r/it dtri;di?"\{hal do ro!L nican

witLr rrudr?'?"

Alice se€ffs unslue But aher Ihrre
Louis. reads lhe rcses rgain' r\lice sa's'

thar to hcr. Pilale is askiDg a geDuine

qu€nion.
"lt's slLpposed to le a rhetorlcil quet

tior," Jaap re|lles'Pilat. is sallng, \\ie

don\ e'en knoi{ wliat lrnth is: '

Nliie Louise.alch€s onlo the con

cept: "fiLxle 1{cnt ou! lot lrr€ roonl
hec.use truth' doenil In.rr in)lhng

Itary oiters an optiotl.i wlrding lhat

nak.s tli. Dogrib tfdrslation ofPilatc's

question more s.rcastic in tone,'lhe

sroup discuss.s aDd F{eals tli. phraslng,

until in Dogrib il si)s:"\vhat nx.Y thc

After sereril davs ol cold, overcrst

{eathcr, a lor aDgled srD is out ald

LLnobstrucled otr Ycllowlnif', N \\'T'

Brilliinl suDbeiDrs retlcct oil a stiol'-l

groLrnd on tliis Nniter .lav outsld€ or

Iarp rnd lforina leeDstri's split level'

rrbtrrban hone on Nutlall Court

SuDshinc *reams irlo the di ng roon
rhroLrgh a set oflreDch t!1io doors Th€

rd.rn is dr.nched $'ith $'id. shafts ot

lighl and Mr]nlh, hop.fLrll,v a good sign

olthings to conc this aft€rnoon (opPo

laxp, iD 511ilansLi|!ioD coDsLrltrnt'

and trvo Dogrib ifrnshtofs, \1i')
Sicmens ard \'larie Lonise BorlLcr

\\'liir€. dcfinitcLv recd a tiltle n]or. i]]u

Sticky Problems
thcv nLrst tackle a 6nal hall-dozen

sticky problens in the trrnslation of lhe

NeN TestrDient ther have \!ork'd orl1(]r

nore tiraD l0 -\'e.rs Aloth€r wondn,

,\licc Sdrgris, Lras b.et in\ited to rttcncl

tlie m.eting 1o tesl ho{ \tLl thei lraDs

lat€d verses nighr be compreliend'd b1

x tvpical Dogfib sPe.ler'

i\s tLre gro!L! hrn arnrts and 
'nJo,vs

coffee h th€ iiviDg room,laaP lnsPLres

thetr b)'sho$'hg {hir! has come ir the

ndil fecentLr" ]t\ d lirn dra1l Prnt olt

16 \llirnlJnt !trmn{1003 r?no!l't 11!o

of the tlpes€t N€n'Test.nent lext m

Dog.ib, dore bv the Can.dian Bible

soci.tl {cBS).
.\bwL s.)s Nlarl, sniiling as nie

le.B throlLgh the Plasti., stirrl-bourd
boolJet. "ls that PriN-out fbr us?"

She sa,!'s she would lilie to rcad 1rcrn

It it lle stnall lrct€ndnt d]ltrch grouP

she ittcnds nr the Dogib .o muDit-v

of Rae Edzo, nortlr!est oiltlLo$'LDile

Tli Cho Chrisriar r€Llo$'ship, fhich has

about t0 pcorl., is led bv David She'l a

Nalile Co+r.L Outrea.h r]rE$onar)

l.ap disappoints hcr bl crplaining it s

his only \efsion "ll's. nratt.r ofrveeks

and Lre rill get ntorc coPes.

NerL, -Alice tllnmbs ihrough tlic

booklel. OLl rnxD, this is goodl" she

exclaims."Thn is dre f.allreatr. Thts

one $'ill Deler crangc:
There is a clerr seDsc oi iDli'ipalion

iD the ii as lLre Dogrib People Look

irhead !o the cotnjng Printirg and ds

tdbutior ot'their Scr4nures Yes, Gods

printed \{ord is coning $on-btrt it is

Questioning the Truth
laaf's more imn.diite con.en is the

lhgcring doubts he has ibout so'n€ 
-

t!rNlated {ords and phrascs N the icnrr

Cospels, Ronans and Re'elatior' The

te.n) grthe6.round th. pin€ djning

rcon !abl., now aworkng $acc cor-

ered $i1h 
^ 

te\t .onrPule6


